
Making vulnerable women independent through skills training………..



I am Augustine K. Kou, the Founder and Director of Impart Liberia. Currently, I run the ‘I Learn to Earn’
Project for vulnerable girls and women, first of its kind providing free tailoring training for 24 girls and
women who were either sexually abused or subjected by traditional beliefs and or practices. This project
has  harnessed  support  from  major  contributors  and  partners  because  its  focus  is  primarily  making
marginalized women economically independent. By now 3 women have been employed into the ‘I Learn
to Earn Tailor/Fashion Shop.

Upon my return from the Mandela Fellowship ‘I  Learn to Earn’ hopes to expand in its training courses
through the opening of a Junior Community College for Vulnerable Girls & Women (proposed build plan inserted below). The following Impact
Areas are held in higher esteem as an income-generating in Liberia:

IMA1: Tailoring

To fit or provide (a person) with clothes made to that person's measurements

IMA2: Hair Dressing

Really successful hairdressers can take their pick from the many top jobs - preparing models for the catwalk, joining the team of a
magazine for a fashion shoot or tending the locks of the rich and famous.

IMA3: Driver Training

Driver training isn't just about passing a road test. It's about learning the right attitudes and skills to keep you safe and confident on
the road which can well secure for one a job.

IMA5: General Construction

General Construction Operatives (also known as Labourers) do a wide range of tasks including working with concrete, laying
drainage and pavements and excavating holes and trenches.

http://www.citb.co.uk/careers-in-construction/discover-it/careers-progression-tool/a-z-careers/general-construction-operative/
http://www.icbc.com/driver-licensing/driver-training/Pages/Default.aspx
http://www.serviceskills.com.au/careers/careers-in-hairdressing
http://www.thefreedictionary.com/tailoring


IMA6: Agriculture

Is the cultivation of animals, plants, fungi, and other life forms for food, fiber, biofuel, medicinals and other products used to sustain
and enhance human life

IMA7: Plumbing

Plumbing work falls under eight different areas: water supply, gasfitting, sanitary, roofing (stormwater), drainage, mechanical services
(heating, cooling & ventilation), fire protection and irrigation. 

IMA8: House Keeping

refers to the management of duties and chores involved in the running of a household(hotels), such as cleaning, cooking, home
maintenance, shopping and bill pay. 

IMA9: Architectural Drafting

An architectural drawing or architect's drawing is a technical drawing of a building (or building project) that falls within the
definition of architecture.

IMA10: Business and Entrepreneurship

The capacity and willingness to develop, organize and manage a business venture along with any of its risks in order to make a profit.

I am convinced sincerely that vulnerable women can seek exist from the cages of subjection and marginalization through acquiring 
these trainings.

http://www.businessdictionary.com/definition/profit.html
http://www.businessdictionary.com/definition/order.html
http://www.businessdictionary.com/definition/risk.html
http://www.businessdictionary.com/definition/business-venture.html
http://www.businessdictionary.com/definition/manage.html
http://www.businessdictionary.com/definition/develop.html
http://www.businessdictionary.com/definition/capacity.html
http://www.businessdictionary.com/definition/entrepreneurship.html
file:///srv/www/vhosts/online-convert.com/save/queued/0/7/6/076357354c2bfb1044bdf4555c9ecdc2/en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Architectural_drawing
file:///srv/www/vhosts/online-convert.com/save/queued/0/7/6/076357354c2bfb1044bdf4555c9ecdc2/en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Housekeeping
http://www.build.com.au/what-does-plumbing-involve
file:///srv/www/vhosts/online-convert.com/save/queued/0/7/6/076357354c2bfb1044bdf4555c9ecdc2/en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Agriculture
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